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4.

CARDS

JUNE

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

15.

WHOLE NUMBER

24, 1876.

New Cash Store gas

FRANK CHAPMAN'S

J. II. KOOGLER r.ditor.

mm
ATTORNEY ASD COVNSECOR
AT LAW.

And

O&d

Reliable

House,

VA

PEDRO P. R10TTE.

'A,
North-we-

sido of the

st

Plaz)

4

Las A'egas, N. M.,

AT LAW, Las Vegas, New Mexico

MEL V1N

W.
4

ATTORNEY

has always on hand and for salé at the lowest
possible prices at

MILLS,

Comor of Central and South Second Streets,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

COUNSELOR

Will practice In all
I n courts of the Ural judicial district of New
Mexico, and will give strict attention and make
prompt returns of any business intrusted to his
At Law, Cimarrón, K . M.

care.

This

87

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

J. H. KOOGLER,

MÍ5J

being a first class
establishment, of many!
years' standing, with ample accommodations for mail and beast, offers
better facilities to tho traveling community than
any other house of its size and class, not
only in the City of Las Vegas, or
Territory of New Mexico,
hut in the whole,
south -- west.

A

a choice lot ol

New Mexico.

Veqat,

Eun.

S. B.

T. B. Catro.v.

YTTOTtXKYS AT LAW, Santa Fe, N. M.
Will pi iiclHH In all the courts of law and equity in
Ksoecinl Attention given to the
fhs I
promptly
cihKv.üuíi of oJ kiuii and rumitUtnet
;

,

wr,
0s
Santa Fe.

V,'

fao. P. Uiaqtra,

Silver City.

CONWAY

r

-

Ladies' and gents' hosiery, ludios' and gents'
gloves, furnishiillf goods, children's toys,
men s aim uoya- outs,
latues nuts,
boots mid shoes, dry oods
clolhinjí, mirrors, idilios,
bridles, groceries,
etc., etc.

t-

RISQUE,

& COUXSKLOK

P

P

P

i.iw. flant'i Ko, X. M. Will praetiee in all
ol the Territory.
f
given to all lmsinos in
I rmipt atlcution
lie lino of his profession in all the court ot

'
.

f

Mexico,

S

101)

L0ÜI3 3ÜLZBACÍTER.

.

A

ATTOHNKY AT LAW,

have

NEW GOODS

Las Vegas Hot

Springs.

The nubile is respectfully informed that Mrs.
II. lliivis. I'romietress. has now ample tic- rnmmodnilon for Invalids, aud Pleasure Seekers,
1 ne
in the Hotel us well as liatli ucpartmcniH.
waters ol the Hot Snrincrs. bv a careful nnulvsis,
are known to contain largequantiticsofiion, sul- pnur anil inner minerals, neui in hoiuiumi 01 u
lemperuture of l:t() degrees, rendering them therefore to bo valuable curative agents for those afflicted with rheumatism, neuralgia, ciittiious
liseases, derangement ot the kidneys, maimer,

BREE DEN

Al lUilXliY

the wints of every one and satisfy all. They will

Located six miles north of Las Vegas, X. M.

ll

M.

SUPPLY

RESORT FOR INVALIDS.

ArrOSXKYS AT LAW,
"it,i Kí 'fnd silver City,' N. M. frompt attention iiven to all biuiness in tho line of their pro-- i
in .ill the courts In the Territory.

FIRST CLASS STORE

l.-Vegas, .V, M. Will pr.ictioc In all the courts
i
ol law ami equity in tnc territory, r.rqjccmi intention given to tho collection of claims aud rtl
milmices proinptlv mado.
UNITE I) STATES COMMISSIONER.

Which

always supplier! with first class tables
and the best liquors and cigars in the
mai'ket.'.l!eK"l''''0",','(!"i
with or without
lodgings
IS

Will
bo accommodated by the
week or month at the lowest
possible rates. Spacious parlors and
suits of rooms for tourists and families on hand.

vnlunblc-Information-.

VEGAS,

fe

hums.
liiioon, teas and
canned fruit, jellies,
queensvyure, woodemvure,
paints and oils, nuils, all kinds,
horse A mule shoes, glass, crockery,
table and pocket cutlery, powder, lead,
cap, tiuwuro in fact tvv:y:iiii.g pertain to

"

W.

LAS

CHEAP FOR CASH.
.2n

GIRIOICIEItllLIEIS

I

ancient Pn per Full or

We bave been shown, by Mr, J. N. Furlong of thia city: an ancient paper, "the
Ulster County Gazette, printed on January
4th 1800, at Kingston, New York.
Arc now prepared to offer their well assorted It is a four column weekly paper, just half
stock
the size 0 the Las Vegas Gazette. It
announces the death of General Washing-toOF
which occurred on the 14th of December 1790. It contains the proceedings of
tho people
ol Congrees and the Address of. President
general
merchandise to
Adams
the death
relating
to
of
the man who was first in w..r, first in peace
and first in the hearts of his countrymen.
It chronicles, in the latest news from Europe
and vicinity, at the very lowest pricfes for Cash; the arrival of Napoleon Bonaparte in
France from the Egyptian campaign, in
They are determined to
October, 1799, He was accompanied by
Generala. Berthter, Lalles, Mormons,
Mu rat. Andieoffi and citizens Mous and

on the way crtttsMtltlv, and thereby be able to
keep up a run stocK ot everything. Aliare
respectfully invited to call nt their store,
on the north side of the plaza, at first
door west or Ram Kohn's warehouse and examine their stock.

-

ELKINS& CATRON.

:i.du.

--

Qazbttb building.

Odie at Tn

An

--

itaving permanently locnteil In Las Vegas,
Will practice in all the Courts of Law and Equity
In the Territory! and in the Supreme Court of the
United State., prompt attention to business, lie
f erences given when required.
Orrici at the residence of A. Morrison Esq.

Lat

nzfá.

7S

liver, etc.
the scenerv around Iho neighborhood is
ltghtfnl and the patronage of the public is
y
pectlully solieltcu.

lc-

-

ie- -

100-l-

CHAS. ILFELD,
Successor

A. MORRISON.

to A. Letcher

&

Co.,

oiasale and Retail DealSr

1

The Cimarron JVík-- í
i rera uibraids n
for criticising the heading of that paper and
sys we ate ungrateful. We are not. Wi
take a pride in the taper and want 1 to
look well. The heading resembles an old
fashioned slake and rider, worm fence and
we merely suggested
that is was no im.
provement,
As for the paper ílsélf Ve bah Shy it 3 a
very respectable looking sheet. It is neatly
printed and got up in good style. Jt has an
able corps of editors and the ability dis
played 111 its columns can not be well afforded for the price per annum of tho paper
particularly in this longitude. May it live
long and die happy.
.

GKM-ItAI-

ITEMS.

,

Another large party of eitiigrahlsi from
Boston en route to Arizopa, passed through
St. Louis on the Clh instant.

wMw

Gen Escobedo expects ta "wipe out1'
Dinz, Treviño, Naranjo and company within 50 days.

The most memorable remark made by
Bertliolot. They landed in France at Dom Pedro at Baltimore
was, "No time to
Freu for fear of being taken by tho En. seo any
monuments."
glish if they attempted to land ht Toulon,
The best society of Trinidad spends lis
On feacbing the shore Bonaparte and his
Companions fell down and kissed the land Sunday afternoons at the Bedr Garden.
of liberty. This was fuitly the beginning God help the worst.
of the career of the Little Corporal, The
In a recent game at billiards betwel'n
brilliant Italian campaign had been fought
Messrs. Rudolphe and Sexton, the latter
the Egyptian campaign was about over and made one
run of 251 poiuts. The largest
he had returned to France to be made Fir.t
run on record. '
Couusel in December 1799. Step by step
.
The Eastern papers have of late Ukeii
he arose from that position to be Emperor
of France and Arbiter of Europe.
up the item of bullion shipment from New
The most noticeable advertisement is that Mexico4 which from tlib Minine District o
of John Shoonmaker of Rochester, N. Y. Silver City alone, amounts to cbout $15.- advertising a stout, healthy, activa negro UOO per week.
wench for sn!e. Ve doubt whether the
Paris is et'gngtd in the making of a
paper is an original copy but of not is very
balloon for the Exhibition of 1878 the caí
good fac 'simile, We copy a short poem
of which will hold fifty persons, and con.
on the death of General Washington:
lain eighteen thousand cubic meters of
For the Ulster County Gaaefle.
gns.

On the Death of General Wash nglon
tliy

ll

Young Lady.

WHAT means that solemn dirge, that srikes my

car'?

What mean those mournful sounds why
shines the tear?
Why toll the bells the awful knell of fute?
Ah! why those signs that do my fancy sate!
Where'er t turn, the general gloom nppears.
Those mourning badges till my sool with tears;
11k! Yonder
rueful noise! 'tis done! tis
done!
The silent tomb invades our WASHINGTON!
11

'

pt

:

Tho new Massachusetts
liquor law lines
or imprisons persons who knowingly let
buildings for the illegal sale of intoxicating

drinks.
-

Eighteen hundred and six lodges of In
dians have left Rosebud to join the Bthcr
hostile redskins in the Blatüt Illlia. They
are determined to fight.

The citizens of Curson, NevaUa, hare ON
virtues so exalted, yield their biealh!
nnirlit nerlecuon unit relict in ileum?
ganged
themselves ihto an enti Coolie arty
mortal greatness fall? a glorious name!
and will not allow any mote Chinese to ba
then is riches, honour and li ne fame?
employed in that vicinity.
The august chief, the father and Hie friona,
The generous niitriot
the muse commend
Columbia's glory, and Mount Vernon's pride,
A gentleman in Danbury Conn., has had
There lies cushriii'd with numbers at his side?
perseverance
enough to take the tempeN
There let the sisrlitresnondcnt from the breast.
Heave in rich numbers!
let the glowing zest,
eighty-threpledge
ance
times and brctk It
)f tears refulgent lieam with grateful loves
eighty-twoAnd sable mourning our nlHictiou prove.
Ween! kindred nvirtals ween! no mora you'll
mío,
A tall, gaunt Reese River, Nevada, rhaü
A man so Just, so pure, so firm in mind;
walked
up to a bar aftd said; "I've got an
ite.oieiug .iigeis, nan tne Heavenly sage!
clestial spirits greet the wonder of the Auk?
nged mother back in Missouri; 1 was
The prospects now are that the Denver brought np religious; I ain't prepared to
4 Rio Grande railway will soon commence die", and what I want to know is, If thé
construction south from El Moro. It real snakes is strained out of them are whisky."
Must
Must
Must
What

e

.

COUNSELOR

AT LAW,

OF

New Melflo. Practices In all the
I'robve and Justices' c iurts. Collections made
and relied upon . Remittances mude promptly.
,
Ornee: At the toro of Chas, llfeld, Lase-giBSew Mexico.
Las Vogts,

h a.I)

in

mm

KIN

GENERAL

11 ST

0.,3

AND

OCULIST.
Dentistry

Itomnooulhie Physician and making
and Oculary a specially. I'aticnts can expect
akiiirul treatmeut at mir nanus.
OiBreiu KikiKXt building, Las A cgas JÍ. M.

J.

"4

PIIYSICIAS ft SURGEON,

h

LaaTegM Sew Mexico."

ú

fa

h

Will prwiice to all th northern aountles of the

Territory.

SENA,

ANDRES

Mm. M. D. MURRAY,

WAGONS

Wonld Inform the ladies of Ln A'egas, Fort
wirrounuing rouiiiry inai sue is preall kinds of Drew Making, Cutting
nml t'itlinir. She tins hud twentv venís exórnem e
at the liiiHÍnois and a ill guurante satisfaction or
rise lake the gmnla ana pay lor them. Room on
orth ule or I'laza, two uoor cast ly litems,
La tcgas, A. M.

U

3. II.

O, W.

HOtT.

93

8Tinr.iv.

& CO,

n.

Wool, hiJes, pelu and country produce taken

In
Ui

zenauige.

,

public

s respectful)

DRUGGISTS.

Z. STAAB & URO.
WHOLESALE

Side

BARBER SHOP,
alh Second Fired, bl
Hotel, Ím Tegai.
ShaTlng an I hsimirtinc, shampnolng and
ing aai ur.wian uone w onwr OT

ANTHONY LACADÍL'.

of I'laz, Ij

Ven,

3t.

and full

tf

Rocky

gaarantecd

rKRFCUhH

DRfi.

MHDIC1NF

oilACCO

Mountain

News,

n

f o?

vt m.

s. iiTiK, rroprictor

tí.

wheat ii heading out.

the gruwlh Is slcrl

owing to the lack of r.iii.

SAVE MONEY

A california man who acce; ted a piare is
sheepberd Inaugurated himself by shooting
' Magnwiw and
fir end nir ftf.7,? f'ir anv'
seventeen dcgi, That fellow ought to come
r. UTA 1 inisi !. trcguiar í.ru-- w.)
TIIK
TIIK
to Ne Mexico, to clean out some of the
fKM!
add
for
M.7ÍI
n.
tt.eMiriie

Dnr;

r.tQfor.s

RETAIL

MEECHAITS

113--u

Wet

j

-

solicited"

gatiffaction

Dealer in General Merchandisa,

Lutia.H.

patronsgfl

oftbe

J. H. SHOUT

C. II. MOORE,

9

Th9

wool

went.

FOn SALK

K4

hides and flls
"
taken In cxhanire for good.
rntrcmagc of the rmldic resjieafi.'lly soilrilcil.

Country produce and cattle received in pay

SADDLE

TU LET
OR DAY.
HAY

I'M

Country Produce,

b

UÜUGIK8

in dry goods groceries, liquors, cijrnrs, tobacco,
nais, cup, uooi Him 0uov7
and all kinds
of

Dealer in General Merchandise,

Pairto

CUllX

RETAIL MERCHANT

A. GRZELACIIOWSKI,

liucfo

LIUHT

AM)
HOItKS
1JY HOCtt

Los Alamos, X. f.

KKW YORK DRESS 11AKEB.

n ion aim
ipared
to do

zea the tad that it has not yet reached
a point far enough south to coLtrol the
trade of the southwestern territories. The
difference in distance between La Junta
fid
and El Moro is not so great as to make it
an object for freight trains. The narrow
guage must cross thé Ratons. One fropos
pd route is uphe Purgatoire river to Longs
Canon, seven miles above irimUaU; up
OUTFITTlNO GOODS,
Long's canon and cut to the bead of Red
river, thence across the mesa to the Vtr
mcjo; thence across a flat prairie to Van
Bremer Park. This route is a practicable
New Xcxlco.
and Tecolote,
a Vcgaa
one. no aouoii but it is hardir the one to
pursue to reach the southern trade. The
mui.ti'ni A e too high. From Lent1
canon to Van Bremer park the road would
run through tj.llem of parks at an altitude
NEW MEXICO of not less than ,000 10 9.009 feet. Mag
SANTA FE,
niücent pine timber and abond&nt coal are
found all along this route. If the railroad
company becomes interested in the Maxwell
grant, Ibis line of road would be th best to
develop the lumber and mintral resources
of that estate, chould the Rio Grande
Company wish to reach the southern trade,
Have constantly on band a large however, the most direct and best route is
General Merchandize: to to eross the Ratons east of El Moro, inter
stock
which they invite the attention of secting the main freight route from this
the trado.
point, and then build far enough South to
gEspecial attention paid to make it an object to freighters. It could
.
01
construct a branch road into the parks
orders,
whenever fje Cities of the plains would
create a dnnand for lumber and coal. But
to build what is properly a branch first Is
hardly a wise polic).
.
PENVrTv COLORADO.
injured the
have
only
The
Grasshoppers
1jiriiM and landing
Colorado.
of
wsicr
Hailv, by mail, l avear, liortrr timctl ixrmo crops in places in fiii county; where they
"
weekly, "
!... lore montns,
are uninjured they are looking well. 1 be
tl for 3 months.
Try it
prepaid .
11

M. CUNNINGHAM. M. V.

HOMEOPATHIC

MERCHANDISE

TOBACCO
MKDICIXK

rFnn
I.igt'(KS

--

r

DlilO'S
Mr.S

CHARLES E. JTE5CI1E.

Wttltl.VTKI!!r.Nr.

Tilt TRIE 13 Er"

.ddrr,

useUit cars rahtiisg
"V

í4

!'.ut.

High prices and hura times are contributing to make the Centennial Exhibition
samething of tt failure In tho way of payimj
visitors, l'be times are á little too snug
and people prefer to rtad about the
rather than incur the expense to
see i'.

, Tub Arizona Citizen

ssy:

4s we conjectured last week the story of
the suicide of the Mr, C- E. Corliss known
in Arizona was a canard or a joke or a He.
The telegraph this week informs osofMr.
Cartiss' continued residence iu the flesh,
and of his carrying the customary amount
cf the latter.
-

From Burlington comes news of a little'
girl, only nine years of age, who has developed a wonderful ta'eut fof eculptirre Sha
chiseled a caibnncle on the side of her
brother's head with a screwdriver so neatly
,lial hef friend, lhDk 9f endin
hcr t0
""""' uaT0 uer 'earn 10 n"8'e narüle
in the Italian language.

'Jeakett, joar conduct was perfectly
proper in kiising the young man tfbcu he
so requested, in order to assist him la discovering whether it would make the gss
flicker or not. Slight deviations from strict
deportment1, may always be made whilé in'
vestigatinc scientific operations.
AM,6oo,0

Joke,

A suit lias been brought by the United
States District Attorney in Washington, at
the suggestion of Secretary Chandler, to
recover from Jac b Thompson, a Secretary
of the Interior who li ft his office to enter
the Confederate service, two milliooi of
dollars, the value. With iiifrest, of certain
Indian trust fund bonds alleged to have

licenm!stppriipr'mtoj
The proceeding i
dewi'bf d as a j"Le. It would b a capital
joke if the money could only hit recovered
for iba hem-fi- t cf a treasury wUcb is beav
i!y drawn upon. Thompson, however, at
serts that he is not responsible for the dig.
appearance nf the bonds, anr! promises to?
.'tw Yvtk Pott.
1 icve tú ka.cei.ci.

,

-.-

-

.v.-

-

4

gas

f gas

0az?f7f .

?

of Ohio for Prollonl.
A. Wbireler of Now York, Tire.

It. ll,II

r

W.

The convention at Cincinnntti completed
its labors od Friday of last week. It was
as harmonious as most such conventions
are. Ex Gov. Morgan called the convent'M AUIMII.Y IN ÁÓVXSVkJ
tion to older, Hon. T. M. Pomeroy of New
iV , one your
$100
f ri
3 2j
York was made temporary chairman. On
fine copy, aix months,
7 W
A club of lwo, one car,
the 15th inst.. a permanént organization
Hi no
A club of Art, one VCar,
W
A club often, mv yVar,
-i
was effected with Edward McPherson of
(K
4
A club oflwuiitv, one
No iiliscription will be received for le
Pennsylvania as chairman,
A platform
Until six months.
began
then
adopted
and
trouble
was
the
JUK.
J
tha
when
for
nominations
were
President
OF
KATKS
ADVKMiSIXG.
in order. The supporters of the several
fcrcry inch ni spine, nrit insertion ,
$1 50 candidatos cheered each lustily when the
For every inch of space, at each subsequent
ware mide. On the Call of
i t un ,
$1 00 nominations
Advertisers residhur within tlio limit of Las states Stephen Kellogg of Connecticut put
Veiras, will l.e
upon ut tlie'ini ofcni-month, lo seitlc their ucTiiunlH witl'
in nomination,
Hon. Marshall Jewell of
yearly advertisers, resiilini: ..utsideol
'own will have to pay quarterly, in Iva nee. that state. Colonel Richard Tompson cf
trictly'in advance, ivt Indiana presented the name of 0.
Transient advert
?. Morton
published rates.
.Advert
contracted by die year and withGen. John M.
amid dcafning cheerB.
drawn before the time expires, me to be chargHarlan of Kentucky nominated ifen. H.
ed at transient rales.
IT" Itusinoss or special notions In editorial or Bristow which liVéwíse elicited great Bp
local columns, 15 cents per line, each insertion.
All coiniuunicalionsdcvoid of interest to the plause.
The crowning feature of the day
t3"
public, or intenleil only to promote private inwas the tremendoo'as
however,
applause
(lie
polidiscussion of religion or
terest, or for
tics, will be chaged ut the rales of transient which greeted the nomination of J. G
advertisements, and payment required in
advance.. We reserve also the right to reject
Blaine of Maine by Robert Ingersoll of
kjny such article, or advert iseiiicnl, if personal
Illinois.
The affair was wtll managed and
in character.
the effect was said tu be thrilling. The
AJtftANKKNl'A.--fli- o
speech of Mr. Ingersoll was pronounced to
MAIL be
open daily, cxcVpt Sundays, from
be the most rem irkable effort of.tho sort
7 :Hi A. M , until (i v. m." Sundays one hour alter
the arrival of each mail.
that has ever been made in this country
Mi'i. Ci.osM IUii.y.
We give it in full:
ft p.
F.iistirn, at

Sat unity, June 24 1870.

,

,

í"

.....

heC.A-T.r.TT-

i

,

Post-offi-

.

i.
Western, at !)::) A. ,v.
I'r.ros M.Mr.. Leaves Las VeiiiH Mondar, nt 8
o'clock a. M., arrives at Mesilla in six days.
Mail closes Sundays, at !l e. v.
Leaves Mesilla simultaneously, arrives at Las
Vciras Suturdur evoninji.

(.ir.NTI.RMKN

O

TUR

CONVEN 1I0X

M IS'HChf- -

tetts may busatistled with the loyality of Benj.

11.

so am 1. I Ajiiiliuise.
Itut if any man
nominated by this convention can not carry tlij
State of .Massachusetts, I urn not ati!Ud with
Aiiplaii.se,
the loyally of that .state.
If the
Foht IIascom .Mail. Leaves Las Vegan Monday iiomiiie of Ibis convention can not carry that
by
'tirand Commonwealth of Massachusetts'"
nt 7 A. m,, arrives rt Fort liasrom next day by
75, (wn majority, 1 would advise them to sell out
r. M. Mail closes Sundays tit 0 e. M.
headquarters.
tit 7 A . M., nr- - Ihe t aiieuil lia) I as a Uemocratiu
Wednesday
Itascom
Louies
Foil
r
1 would advise
them to take lrom Hunker Hill
ñes ut Las Vegas next day by 7 i. M . S
Blon.v Mail
Leaves I .as Vcjias Friday at A.M., that old .Monument of Cilery.
u oiaiis ueiltailtl
liu i,eiuif i iiinn ui inc
arrives ut Mora by ti f. M. Mail closes Thursus tlieir leader in the great contest of ISVti, a man
day at !) i". m.
and
political
8
known
well
Las
aiiroved
nt
of
J.eiives .Morn Saturday at A. St., arrives
opinions.
-They cleriland statesman; they dematul a
Vegas by (j i m.
an well as beforu the election.
Letters for registration will not lie. received nfler
4 1". M.
(j. W. STEIHILNS, J'ostmaster.
They demand a politician in tho bights!, and broadest, ufld best sense of that word.
They demand u man aciiniiinied
Applause
IB, A. F..AA.M.,
with public atluirs, with the wants of the people,
CHAPMAN' theLOTIUK.Xn.
third Saturday tit each month, with the requirements of the ago mt only, but
between
wt tho Mannf; Hall, Central Street,
with the demand, of tlioj'utmci Ibey demand
u man bright enoiiyh to comprehend tho relation
Uuuth 2d and ad Streets. Charles llfeld, Sec'y.
of this (joveriiment to other Nations of the earth
hey demand a man well versed in the powers,
and prerogatives of each several departEnthusiasm is said to be a poor tiling to duties
ment of this tioVonimer.t; they demand a man
take into a national convention. Tha, fate who will sacredly preserve the llnaiic.ial nonor of
Ihe L'nited States applause; one who knows
of Getvard in 1800 at the Chicajo Conveneuoiiiih to know that the National debt ;unt be
through the prosperity Wf this people; one.
tion, and of Blaine nt Cincinnati! would paid
wise enough to know that all the llnuncial
this
assertion.
in the world can not rtdedii u single
of
theories
truth
to
the
prove
Rceui
dollar: Hint all I ho money mas! be lit ide not by
Both h is n large following of enthusiastic law, lr.il by labor; Hint tiiu people of the I'niteil
have the industry to make money, nnd the
supporter, the nomination of both was Stales
honor to pay it over just as fast as they earn it
loud and prolonged applause. The ItepuWicaiis
almost conceded and both came out of the
of the United Slates demand a ruin who knows
convention slaughtered by a Comparatively that prosperity uiidresiimpt ion, when they come
When
come
together.
they
Unknown man. Tho Morton men and must
come
come, they will
11
hand
hWt
Voukliug men thought Hayes a more proper through the glittering harvest ffdils, through
thu whirling spindles und the turning W heels
man for the President thin B'aine, and h ind in hand past the open furnace douni hand
in hand lv the naming forges, and hand In hind
before they would see the latter nominated
by Ihe chimneys lllled w ilh eager lire, creaked
grasped by the hands of tho countless sous
would
Blaine
and
united on the former. That
This m oiev has got to be
Applause.
of toil.
than
Iinyes
candidato
in
digged out ol the earth. You can' not make it byprove a stronger
in
political
resolutions
passing
meeting?.
The
the long run is djub fa!.
itc publican parly, the liepubliciins of the I'niteil
w
want a man ho knows that this Governstiitei,
e
ti.her
a
Bta'es
of
Most
tin
.,
ment should protect every citizen ut home and
irreclaimably Republican or irrevocably abroad; who knows that liny (iovernnieiit who
will not defend its defenders, ami will not
Democratic. Any candidate will carry its protectors, is u disgrace to the mapprofet
of f!Ve
Applause.
They demand ii man who
world.
candidate
f
very
But
these eer'.ain states.
believes in the utter separation nud divorcement
will not ca'ry Ohio. With Blaine it would of Church nnd school and Church airt State.
demand aman whose political reputation
They
doubtful state, with Uayes it is surely is spotless us u star, but they do not, demand
that
their candidate shall have a err! líente of moral
republican Tha groat contest will now eharactoi
by a Confederate C ingress. The man
center in New York. Connecticut. New who has a full, heaped and abundant m.'is tire of
ull these standard iualilic,alions is the present
Jersey nnJ Indiana. As New York and a grand, gallant leider of the Itepiiblicaii party,
Itlaine. I.o'id nnd repeated cheering,
luiiics
majority of tl.e30 Etatcs go, so goes the many
of the de a e rising lo their feet.)
our country, crowned with tho vii-- t and marUnion.
velous achievements of lis first century, asks for
a man worthy of her past and prophetic of her
Hayes nnd Wheeler campaign p&cstry future asks lor a man M ho has the soul of genius,
fur the man w ho has the grandest combinawill not llouiish, Tho names do not rhy.no usks
tion of heart, mind nnd brain beneath her Hag.
highsondi.ig
and
is James U. Jtlaine. I.oud applause!
man
sonoron
with
The
like Blaine,
For the lie publican hosts, led by Ihis intrepid
words. They rather tend to terms of doubtm hi, there can no such thing as dcfeil.
Thit is a grand year, a year tilled wilh rccollec-tionsoflfdl sugestiona. Hayes of fw days and
ltcvolilli in, lllled wiih proud und
devious ways, and Wheeler with peeler. tender memories of the sacred pint, lilled w ith
legends in w hich tho souls of freedom will drink
a vcar in
squealer, stealer, find such expressions from tho fountains of cnlhiisia-ni- ;
whichthe people cull for it man w ho hns pi( -tnado use ol commonly W whisky ring served in Congress w hat our soldiers won upon
They do not sound like Bltit.e the ll''lit; ii Jtar in which (ruca for n mm thai
parlance.
iiai torn from the throat oftreasou tho toiigucof
the mask of
of the State ofMaine ringing in filad refrain, slander; a man that has snatched
Democracy from the hideous face of rebellion
o'er hill and plain glorious rrign, foes all the man who, lifcy an intellectied alliHcte, has
in the arena, dial longing all coiners, and
slain when ho arose to explain. Such o Mood
moment su pet feet stranger to
up to the pie-eby
s'rain
happy
in
a
dei'c it. I. ike an iirmifd warrior, like n plumed
mighty name worked
(!.
lilalucd marched down Hie
.lames
nnd other knig'it,
tho poet of tho AVitv & Pre
hails of tho American Congress and throw his
luncc full and fair iigninst thu liriien
jonmal3. would Birike tho fanc7 of the shining
forehead of every defamer und nialigner of his
masses, swell the entbusiasin fi.r the frvor country. Vppln'iisn.)
For the liepiiblie.in party to decrt Ih it gallant
ito son and lead on to glorious victory. But man now isa for an nriny to desert their Uen'rul
upon the Held of battle. Jume (i. Maine: is now
Hayes .!k "Vheelcr is an unfortunato com nnd
Maa turn for venrs, the bearer ol Ihe suc.red
tit
of
la
lb
like
.ppluiie I
aresppcf
sounds
standard of tho Itepublican parly,
liina'.ion. It
it sacteil because no human being run stand
t
cull
nothing
contains
and
bouse
goods
dry
becoming
uud remaiu-iii- g
nblo
beneath its folds without
free.
inspiring.
lientleiro'ii of the Convention, 111 the name of
Ibogrcit Republic, the only republic that ever
Many people are trying to bnd out who evlsldl upon this earth: in the name or ul I of her
and ofull heil upporiers, in tho mimo
the nominees for President and Vice derender'.
of all of her soldiers living, and in the iiiime of
ticket.
Republican
the
on
nil hcrsobiiers that died upon Ihe Held of battle;
President ar6
in Ihe name ol thotid that perished in the skeleton
One way to get at this I to fini out who (tul. hot Famine nt . mlorwnTlle. uml l.iliby
1'risoii, w boe ullei ini we o vividly remember,
they are not.
Illinois Illinois nomiimtc for the next I'resid
firm
of cut of this country that, prince of pnrliniiiciit-iriaiWheeler, it U said, is not of ihe
that leader of leaders Junici U, liluine,
Wheeler ,i Wilson, the Sewing Machine
I.oud and continued cheering )
lirlstuvV

lea

(.

men; Soma thought it was the ex'confeder
ato cavalry genera! Wheeler, but that is
denied. It is a'sj stated that he i not
Col. Wheeler, famous in the sorveys of the

Territories.
Hayes is not generally well knott'n cither.
It is not John Hay, th author of l.lttld
Breecbisj nor Haves, tho arlic Explorer,
despised ly College Freshmen,
nor
but it is ÍÍ. B. ílayes, a hew man from

llix,

This splendid speech was delivered with
grnd effect, and thd coolest Could scarcely
keen from falling !n with the general cur
rent of enthusiasm for Blaln?. Gov. Noyei
of Ohio followed Blaine's nomination ly
putting foward Gen. Hayes of Ohio for the
II syes was followed in order
Presidency.
by the nomination cf Uoscoe Conkling by
S'ewart L. Woodford, and Harlrauft by
The convention ad
I.ynn Bartholemew.

jo'irned nnlil Friday at 10 o'clock.
On the retssembling of the convention
is
Til-- . rn-to the San Joan mine
balloting for the candidates wat begun.
Maiiy foot it ecross the range First ballot, total vote, 762; nccwary to a
utialmted.
'and carry the'r blankets, hoping to get choice, 377; Blaine. 23C; Bristow, 118;
work as soon as thpy arrive. They are Conkling, SKI, tlartranft, CHj Huyes, 61;
lili disip?3;ntel. The rallroids find Jewel, 11; Mortor.. 121; WhctUr, 2;
stagd companies are the rrlic who make
SF.l'OKD IAI.I.OT.
mo't in an eiterpfiia of tail Wai. It is
Necessary to a choice, 879.
12.15 P.
of little use to gi to the Sau Juan mines Bluiiie 2j3; Bristow. 114: Conkling, 93;
of makinj anything nnle&.i HartMuft, C1: Hayfi 01; Murtou, 111;
with the
of many ar.d tcke a Wheeler, 3; Washburnea
with
plenty
g
yon
m:r.
Hamp
THIRD RAl.l.OT.
M
Blaine, 2W; Bristow, 121;
P.
l:li
sends
Providence
the
It is raiJ thbt
81; Hartranfl, C; Huyes, C7;
rain alike upon the just and the unjust
Wasbburne, I, Wheflcr. 3.
Mjrtoc,
113,
We pin oor íVith to the lat ilntue for
4I.IOT.
niTO
f 'nmmtr thuveri i:t
i he DJual iffp'T
Blaine, W. Bi'sto. 114.
P.
S.l'J
this Se'mn.
II. yes. 104. Cer.llirg, f2. Morton, 9",
fL" wofl citp of New Mexico this Hertranft, 63, Wheeler, 2, WasLbaroe, 3.
year, wil be winch larger than ever leiore
MX II IIJllOT.
iff frict will he compent'.t
Tn
Ulaitt, v'j'1. UiuUw, 111,
H.
5.04
t.
tii- lumtot i0 izy.uL
fj y
Ohio.

b

tfíi

.

91, Hayes, 113. Morton,
escapa from tho nomination of Blaine.
Hartranf., 60, Wheeler, 2, Washburoe, 4. It says further, that the party has n"0t made
a victory sure, by its nominations. Hayes
EETEN1H BALLOT.
is not an ideal candidate, but for party
stood;
Blaine
The 7tb and final ballot
purposes a good candidate It says that
351, Bristow, 21. Hayts, 38 11
the nomination of Wheeler was a mistake,
As soon as the nomination was know at that of Woodford would have been much
Washington, Blaine telegraphed the better. The Commercial regrets that
bristow was kot tub éaoic u
following o Cov. Hayes:
convention,
In speaking of the pro
Gov, B. B. Hayes: I offor you my sin- of the
ceedings yesterday it says; It was poposed
cere congratulations on yoft nomination.
and understood if we were not cautious
It will be my highest pleainte, as well as about the use of words wj would say that
Vote
my Erst political duty, to do all in my power it was agreed, that when the Bristo
should exceed the Mortou vote, ihe vote
to promote your election.
Trie earliest
of Indiana should on the next ballot go to
moments of returning health will he devotBristow so'id The occasion came, and
ed to securing you as latge a vote in Maine Colonel Tho'mrsou hesitated and waitsd for
another batlot. Be fore that ballot he had
as she would have given forrhyself,
Conkling,

IMtrftlDEXTIAI..

,

J.

Signed

G.

Buixe.

Cincinnatti, June 16. Shortly after the
nomination of Hayes the Kentucky delegation read the following telegram from
Col. Bristow:
Hon. John M. Harlan I congratulate the
convención on i;s good work in nominating
Gov. Hayes, and I rejoice that rsy friends
helped to do it Yo:i have secured a victory
for lis in November by giving us a true man
for whom every republican Can vote.
B. H. Bristow

Coinnient of the York Press.
WIUT TIIK "HEIIALU" SAYS.

New York, June 10.-Herald says
in regard to the Cincinnatti nominations:
"The ticket selected is a fair one. bat means
nothing but mediocrity.
Governor Hayes
is a good man. He has a fair, garb record.
His personal charftcfir is stainless.
He
was a quiet, sensible Congressman,
a
modest General, aud is now a fnirGovernor
If elected he will bring thess tjualili ginto
the White lionso. He has no such hold
upon the country ns Blaine or Morton
Conkling or Washburne.
He hnp enid
lo have fewer edgesthan ariyothercandidate
and the porly took him. It may be a choice
as wise as that of Lincoln, or as foolish as
that of Tyler. Time must determino this.
Mr. Wheeler
the candidate for Vice
President, stands well in this State. Hayes
and Wheeler will poll the party vote. They
will call out solid, hard working party men.
As a ticket Hayes and Wheeler represent
the
virago eomn o ásense, sober minded
classes.
The Hn says ' Hayes is a enndjdate
whose weakness and unimportance ar'e his
c'iitf recommendations to the Bcpubhean
paity. His name in Congress or elsewhere
has been indentified with no policy or
measure or action of any kind, lie has no
marked powers that havo been brought
into p'ay. lie has no s'rong points of
character, He has been but a lucky man
in pjli'.ics. Above all, Hayes is no reformer. He is not the man to clean out po'.iti
cal corruption, to destroy the deíperate
rings which havegct hold or the country,
or t do anything to obliterate the abomination of GrantiMii."
The

ol young girls, dicssed in spotless white
marched in front of the Canopy aud strew
ed the ntire route with roses. The alters
were erected at the residence of the following citizens in order: Don Rtimualdo Baca,
Diouicio Oonzales, Santos Eiquivel, An
tonio Labadie, Jesus Gonzales, the Sieters
of Loretio, Charles Blanehard. Miguel
R omei o, Hilario Rofa'ero, Onofre Romero,
Teodosio Lucero and Benigno Jaramillo.
The congregation reeWered the ehurch and
were dismissed with a solemn benediction.
The day Tas bVight and beautiful and nothing occurred to mar the barmory of the
ex ercises,

rhlion. Tepekn and Santa Fe Rali
rond.

The uew ri.ute frmii I'liiblo to AtrhUoa ir.d
City on the Miuuri Kivrr, plfmllil
track. Klcgant equipinciist. A lull line of i'ullr
felccpcr, bel eco l'ucblo nod
man TaliK-h un su s City, without chHiige. toniicclinu
mailu in Lniun Dciiota. HggHge checktd lo
utile utull ntntiulia
dustiiiutitn, Through tickcti-uR. O. railway.
U. llridley, Agt-nl- ,
uu II'.
Vueh?, will funui-- iiuiiiScircuUiB, time IhIiIi
etc. Wrife toor call on him. The busiurix mea
of Co1ot(o anil New Mexico while in New
Yolk should make our office, Í3SÍ Broad wit their
hcadijUHrterii. L. 11 Netting, our KcneriTl rnit-er- n
agent, will wait on you aud furnish you a
Complete tile of Colorado and New Mexico papera
fur voiir inlermatlou. Taka Hie Ct.N'ltNMAL
Khihiis

u

h

uutxi:.

T,

J.

ANDKR.SOX.
(..cu. 1'aoa. Ag't

loiieka, Kautia.

received a dispatch from Motion saying
TERStlXAM.
that the battle was not lost' and that his
PACIFIC RÁILWaV.
frien JS should stand by him. This dispatch
We are under obligations to Dr. Cun
The only line from Las Animas to Denver
was fatal. There was further delay, and
HowaVd threw Michigan for HayeB, break ningham
for
late
from and
papers
points in the States. It is prompt
ing dow Bristow's strength and leading Cincinnatti.
The Doctor wag iu at- and Safe, with sure connections in Union
the column of BlainVs opponents to Hayes
tendance at lha Convention.
Depots at Kansas City and 1 eavenworth;
If Morton had telegraphed positively tha
Louis
from
Esq.
Sulzbachcr
a
returned
Pullman
cars on all trams o and from Kit
SftOt'l.D
NAME
BE
WITHDRAWN,
KI3
nnd that his strength was waning was per trip to Santa Fe, the first of the week. All Carson. It gives you Through Tickets and
fectly apparent, tie timely vote of Indiana quiet at the capital.
baggage checks to all principal points in the
for Bristow whotild hsve been fóllotved by
Rev. Forre.vter of Santa Fe preached to land. Always travel by our Pioneer Line,
the whole strength or Morton's southern
vote, and by the greater portion 6f Penr j'y a good audience nt the parlors of the Ex and y'ou will save time and money. Mr.
vania. If this programme had been carried change Hotel Suuday aftere'oon last.
O. S. Lttmb is General Superintendent,
out, if Mortons's .sagncity, which would
ar d Mr. Bkykri.ev R. Keim General PasDon
was
Nolan
Fernando
Clara
Santa
of
have been clear in the case of s,ny other
senger Agent, with offices at Kargaa City.
candidate, had not failed him, as to himself, in town 'during the Week. We learn from
We would again remark, when you go
auy.
those who have studied the history of the h'm tbh't 'a wedding will take place at the
convention, will, we thing, agree with us, residence of Don Trinidad Lopez at La where take the Kansas Pacifib Railway.
11635tthat the nomination of Bristow would have Junla Mcndnv evening
next, in which the
followed.
principals are Miss Maclovia Lopez and Mr-J- .
F. Nolan, son of Don Ftrnnndo. A
l.OCAI.3.
large number of invitatio'us háve been issu
Dry weather ft iTie prevailing complaint, ed for the occasion.

KAS
t'l

arr ved this aiomltg

FELIX PAPA

J.

T, McNaniara of Fort Union was
He was duly confirmed by the ieuate Se looking after business matlers in Vegas
cretary of X. M.
Saturday last.
Rev, Annin will preach a Centennial
Mr. S. Jeffers is taking charge of the bar
nnd billiard rooms of the Exceange, where
sermon at the Presbyterian Church t
guests will always be served with courtesy.
morrow evening.
Lary Wattrs has gone to Trinidad.
Chas. llfeld is expecting tiis first ttoiln (if
Mr. Crawford and family of Fort Union
Nev Goods in a few duys. He proposes have taken up their residence in
town.
to exhibit as fine assortment rf goodb as
ft ,s ever sh r h in this rairket.
tlST OF ARRIVAL!

Eon. W.

G Uttch

Buttfcy, Horses inl Ilnrnc.
of 8am. Kotiii for sale cheap. Enquire at
the office of
SAM. KOHN
:
XOTH'E,
On Sunday Eyening, July 2nd, tha Rev.

TIXXER OF

las
All

Exchange Hotel.

the "wouLn"

AXJ)

SI'OLTJNG

A

irtp North East 'Corner of Tluza,
Miguel Kunicru Ituililini;.

imm
A Kent

In the

mm
for

Taussig Bro'rs
.
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t
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f
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.

V

pelU

tildes,

wooli
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St. Louis Mo, will iiny'ili'eiiifhesti.

king
KrillJ, Trinidad.

J.

.

kinds nf Tin, Cnjer, Zinc and Shcsli
ironware, dune to order.

TIN ROOFING,

C. A. Pofrell, Ft, Union.
Mr Ciawlord, Ft. Union.
Z Staab and Driver, Santa Fe.
Jamos Crain
Frank llaknr
Mr. Annin will deliver a discourse in the
J, T. McNaniara, wife and two Children
Presbyterian Church, designed to be a his- Fori Union,
tory of tin church and mission under his
Richard Dunn, wife and Servant, city.
care. The public are invited to be present.
Kdw. I lingers,, Rev. H. Fbrrester wife
and children, Mrs. S. B. Davis and son,
otioe.
Regular ttbn'.hly meeting of the Las Hoi Springs.
Willie Frank MeSSrg Estell u:id Juhnson
Vrg'is Gymnastic Club nt 3 o'clock, to
San'
a Fe.
morrow at tl.e placo of exprcise ut Mr.
Nolan wife and child, Fori
Fernando
A
attendunc?
full
Margarita Romero's.
Union.
.
is requested.
Chas. Harm'?, Sprincs.
A. S. FLERSIIEIM
W. B Stapp and wife.
Sec.
S. BmiUiy

JtOTICE.

Vegas, new mexico--

etc;

VY".

A
As I desire to change my business, I
says: "Tho nomination of Governor Hayes
J. W, Campbell, Red Ri.-er-.
to
hereby notify all persons
indebted
is a collapse, not n compromise.
The
Gen. Hatch and Daughter, Santa Fe.
of
Governor has respectable ability, and a me to make payment bcTore the 20th
1). C.
Mrj Wilder.
I shall take steps to
good private character, but with harmony July; otherwise.
Gallinas,
Witmoro.
Springs.
collect by process of law
in the Democratic Councils, arid true, ster-inIleuiy Hunnilier
l'KWK CHAPMAN
Democrats cn their ticket, their party
Henry Fo itaino, Cincinnatti, Ohio
2il!en.
Hewing
will be successful in November."
Libradu !) tea Pi H i Binca New Mexic,
Messrs. Hickman '; Civens reeivrd he
the "times"
Fe New Mexi
l
eays: "The Itepublican party has found other
oni hundr- J SINGErt
ryUD at Atthi Nmita
C
age of 3 yoars,
.id
i;s Lincoln to lead it ou to Victory. The sewin'g Machines. They had
'
15
and
Jemes
days
innnths
Farley
Wuloo,
t
candidate is a man of plain nnd out I hi most df iheir slock prior to re'
son of Chief JiHtiot! II. L. Wald-iunobtrusive
mannere,
tinimiieiicliable Cf iving tl is new Lot. 1 hese machines
noiiesty, keen intelligence, and robust are of every class and style and all who
TRAIXS.
coinmju senses 1 he second place on Ihe deiire to purrhrnn should avuil themselves
We lhcsd iy Mulo train T, Romero Bro.
ticket h,i3 been given to one whosa ability of the opportunity nt once. Store oil the
P
o. freight fir Tutisou.
ps a legislator and whose ii.fiuence as & north side cf ihe plaza.
Mule
Chaves for Rosentrain Franci-cclear headed, faSseeirg statesmen tre
FOR NAM';
L'aum, Tucson Arizona.
worthy of the tcbtest era of our hiatoiy
R. J. Hamilton Rt Chapman' Ranch neaf
and the highest ttundards of our public life.
has for sale 3'J ihorni.Lbred
Chaperito,
The convention has given tho Republican
They are thoroughly ac
Bucks.
Merino
party a ticket and a platform on which it
limated,
and
this
J ear sheared, on an avercan and must win. The names of Blither
ford B. Hayes and Wm. A, Wheeler are age liij pounds each. It is worth the time
and trouble lo go and
e tl em.
amply sufficient
'.hat the

Administrators Notice.

'Va.-,liii'o-

g

The uiidcrsiRiicd lmviiigrcceivcd, on the llí
ilnv.of Ocliiliei.A.
hlHi.ri, letters of iidministis-tio- u
from the linn. I'lohiilc Court of Snn Mík1
(Anility, Territory of New Mexico lu fettle up Ihfl
of Lucira R. Maxwell, ilcceascd, nil per-snito whom lid cálale is iiideliled, are adviacd
to prcenl their accounts within the lime presindebted to mid
cribed liv law: and all pcr.-ioiieilnle ure called upon lo settle immediately and.
thu save cosls of Court.

firc-nios-

suffered to stain iis record, and make its
honest members hang their heads for slmnie,
A campaign under such leadership will be
an aggressive, enthusiastic, and united one.
The nominations' are such as oaght to command the approval of evpry independí nt in
politics who is sincerely d?girous of eleva
ting tho tone rf our public life, and cf every
Liberal who has been h mestlp dissatisfied
with the dictation of office holders or the
abuie of political influence of the Adminis-

tration
The Gazttle puis
the names of Hayes and Wbrel-- r at the
head of their column, and says: Our flag is
there, it is nailed to the mast head. It will
stand; it will wave io November in celebration of a victory ertnal to and that has
heretofore bcn achieved in this country.
The Republican party, Ly the action of
jeterduy' convention, has Leen saved
from disaster, and tho and that was lilted to asaiiiiate the good old party was
stayed, and we are safe. Bristow wrs ttoi
the choice, but Lie honored name. Lis
grind achievements and the patriotism of
Lis friends, laved the party an J saved the
country.
(Democratic) fonsiJer
The Enquire
Hayes' nomination as the weakest of all
candidates iu ihe field, and that the nom17,

Norial Event.
Dee.tur. Illinois CM
MARRIED atMr. W. B. Stapp
ol'i.aj
A

Vegas, New M;:x'co lo Miss Katie Davis;
uhtor of Levi D:ivis ?r., of Alton Illi
nois
We are g'ud to Chronicle the marriage, cf
Mr. Star p who is one of our first citizens and
best Kusin"8i men. He arrived i.i this city
last Monda' accompanied by his handiora')
and accomplished bri 'e. They have taken
up their f etidenCe in town which is a decid
ed acquisition lo the society of Vepas. The
Gazett t. extends to tlie Lajiy couple ihe
well wishes of many friends for a long life
of unalloyed happiness.

llili
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Made anv thy In FuPnnii Colli. Invest accord-ii'- ií
$lil, '", or lii in Kloek
to our 'iii'iius.
lv"efeli, ha brought ama II lorlune to the
M'niulviso when nuil how tó
carolo' investor.
operate MnMy. ituuk w ith full information
wulfrtf. Address orders bv mail and telegraph1
..
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MAP OF OLFAX CO. SSW JIFXH O.
fhowimtall Important festiire?, altitude rivers
pring, liinlx r, cmil
roads, Mountain Mc-and graziiiK land. The map i taken from the
Held notes of actual surveys and M nearly
It is made on a wale
corr.cl.
iniles'to the inch and showa nearly all
location of ranches in the eastern, portion of the
county, ll Is Just Ihe map for lhoe whor deirc
to locale slock rniiKes, mineral or tinntx-- lands
I'licc ,0U
in the lic.st portion of Sw Mexico.

ne X.

V. (

C

hrlll.

This feeti l of the Rntnnn Cattolic Church
was celebrated last Supday, in this city,
with treat pomp and teromor.y. The ring
ing of bells called the worshiperi to the
church in the morning where High mars
was offered by Lia reverence Arch Bishop
Latny assisted by l athers Garpnni. Con
dert and other of the priesthood. At the
conclusiou of theicmce, a procession ss
forme ! at the Chnrcb which marched thence
down 'oath second street; baik i n water,
slreet, and op Court Iiauie street to the
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.
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. .
"
reciDiua por menos ue seis meses o
que no eea acompañada del dinero.
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cantidad cerca de cuarenta mil, e
cual, con el harto de vacas que cuen.
t n como dos mil, y ambos son pái
t.'adói en los limos como cien mí
lias de distancia de aquí. Aporta
de esto la casa de T. Romero, Her
mano y Cia., tiene un surtido de
efectos el ano redonda que llegara
al valor de ciento cincuenta mil pe.
sos. En esta sección muchos otros
como el Er. Romero con residencias
hermosas y que tienen un surtido
Todo lo
inmenso de meícancias.
que oste pais netesita para mejor
progreso son ferrocarriles.
L. A. .Allen.

IS SASO

DE

t IXCO LIBRAS.

I'n remarcable mexicaiiitu de loce
a Ion de edad y de una altura
de veinte pnlgadaa.

eran les ninas escueleras del Coa.
vento do las Hermanas do L'o'reW,
todas vestidas do blancc. La ban.
da de música toco piezas

eXelenies

durante la marcha. La Hostia Sat
grada fue llevada por el Arzobispo
Lamy, debajo de un canope llevado
por cuatro miembros de la congre
gacion. Ido hicieren descansos en
partes a lo largo de la linea de marcha, endonde e dieron bendiciones
en los altares hermosoB que se habían edificado temporáneamente para la ocasión. Un numero do ninas, vestidas en blanco puro, marcharon en frente del Santísimo
cubrieron todo el camino do rsas.
Los altaies erijídos en frente de
las residencias de los Sres; Romuaí.
Baca, Dionicio Gonzales,. Santos
Esquibel, Anthony Labadie, Jesuo
Gonzales, Las Hermanas de Loreto,
Carlos Blanchard, Miguel Romero.
Hilario Romero, Ouofr'é Romero1,
Teodosio Lucero y Benigno Jara
millo. La congregación volvió a
entrar a la iglesia y se desperso des
pués do la bendición 6olemno.
El
dia era hermoso y claro y no ocurrió cosa ninguna para estorbo de lá
harmonía de
.

j

Uno de los mas remarcables seres
Completed to
humanos que so ha visto jamas
Cada cuadra, primera vei,
l 50 este o en otros países llego a la ciuen
v subseouentes veces,
1 00
did de Nueva Orleaas la semana
5
Unt. cuadra contiene tl espasio de
pasada
directamente do Mexico y se
S
r
una pulgada.
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Avisos hoi" él n'no snfao innhlina
iende anil
h
numerous
their
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inform
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lo
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dos al pro rata de $100 Ja columna
tl.....itirl.i.llt Vl'M' flii.l Utlll Ariy.ollH.
Vl.:.
ami
established
their tirite
co americano.
Esta nina, .Lucia
tied they have
THROUGH PASSENGER & FREIGHT
ciiiimotiioiis Forwarding and (.oiimiision House
Avis'és por tres meses, o menos. Zarate,
P.l tills lollll.
TRAINS RUN DAILY.
nació en Vera Cruz
se
ue bcr pagados ae antemano.
N
dice que tiene doce anoj de edad.
Toda comunicación sobre
fi63
One hundred Miles further
Su cuerpo es de una altura de vointe
KC DELA YS IN TRANSFER asuntos políticos o erclisnón. o oüe
i
a
&3
no sea para el bien publico, sera ta' pulgadas y pesa apenas lilas de
south
I n K ven to .Hooial.
C2
OF FREIGHT.
GO
sana como anuncio, y el pago reque cinco libras. Imaginare una mu
rido de antemano. Iteservamos el ñeca andando y hablando, y se poSe casaron en Decatur, Illinois,
RAILROAD
ANY ' 1'ISKvioUS
I il AN
a
de espresar nuestra opinion dra figurar su
v
derecho
el
8 de Junio, de 187G, el Sr.
apariencia.
dia
freight
to
Hitppin?
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Estando
this point f are Ahick,
a favor o en contra de toda comuuiuii m i ,o. oi wiuro, .'slmijii' iv o. ej
el suelo su cabeza de ella IP B. Sñpp, de Las Fegas, Nuevo
to i.iuays is saved in tune and i't
Vherc tli".v are lull' prennrert to attend properly
nicación, como también el privilegio parada en
to M cents per JiK) pounds
tó all eoiis"iiiMii'ntíi eeti
la
a
lega
ó
altura
de una silleta or Mexico, con la señorita Katie Davis,
y
l Ilium
do rechazar todo articulo
in cash.
anuncio
diñaría y sus miembros y cuerpo son hijj de Levi Davis, de Alton
personal.
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lili,
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QUICKER TIME A T.KSS RATES QUAItAÑ- bien proporcionados.
Ni la sonora nois.
El' precio bajo de lana y la con
del
Belknap podria cal.
Tenemos mucho gusto do croni.
FRE1GI1 T G UA RA X TEED.
dición no favorable del mercado, si zar los zapitos de lesa joven mexi, car las festivi ladea hímeneas del Sr.
Koriiifornt.ation
and Hates, Address.
acaso continuara por alíun tiempo, cana, Sa caboza, al tamaño del Stapp, que es uno de nuestros cia.
i) r Tinin:ii
Uen, Ft. Á Vats Agt.
THE ENEMY OF DISEASE
sin duda eféctan el palor de l'ojcar puno de un hombre, es bien forma. dadanos mes anticues y cabáller'ós
colorado
ñeros. Mucho3 dueños de rebaños da y cubierta do suave cabello casta, principales
Llego a
R
grandes mas bien querrían vender no. La unici. co?a quo es afuera esta ciudad el lunes pasado, acom.
C. Blancháril.
O. Gefifnori.
F; Desmarais parte de
sus hartoá que vender la de proporciou con los demás do 8Ü pañádd de novia bella y hatil. Han
, TO MAX AXI REAffT
lana a los precios dó arbra. La - tamaño es sa nariz, que tal vtz ven. Lecho su residencia aqui en la plá.
I l'.io ra ml Old
lad es favorable para los diia a una muchacha mas grande, za, que es una adquisición favorable
poituni
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"
compradores. El tiempo malo pa pero que haiemo?? Jiene hcrmoi a la sociedad de Las Frgae. La
ra las m naficturas dá loi E tidos sos ojos relumbrosos de negro, y ea Gaceta ofrece al par feliz las con.
DEALERS IN
oriéntale? no puede continuar va inteligente, conversando en su voz gratulaciones de sus numerosos ami.
por mas largo tiempo.
i ..i;;s ".frOop
Habrá sin fina en la lengua de sus padres. gos, deseándoles úrta vida larga dé
tiik test ot-- :o
duda
uná
vid
.M it? H Vivhoi.'k it wii r. viit
nueva entro los opo oorre para alia y acá en el cuarto felicidad sin estorbo.
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Don Fernando Nolan, do Santa
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if
lana. El precio Lajo gusto en su vid rima, y saluda &
Til VI Doi;s
H'ool, tIiJe3 & Telts boiiglit ct the liigtifest market price in CASH. méntalas
Clara, estaba aposado en la plaza
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Sabemos de el
Country Produce taken in exchange.
los raidos de negocios: v oin d'jda
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El otro día se chanceo de un por.
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el
lunes proximo, en la tarde so
sera lo primero que sa adelante en tero gordo, diciendolo que lo podria que
Las I ejas
verificara
un casamiento en la rv'si.
;;
......San Migitl County
.New Mexico. valor. Los que no tienen
embarazo llevar en su hombro, doblándose al
dencia de Don Trinidad Lopez, ch
no pueden hacer cosa mejor que con
mismo tiempo para que pudiera tu.
La Junta, del cual los novios són la
tmuar la cria do sus rebanoí hasta bir a sus hombros. La nanita es
señorita Madovia Lonez y el señor
1'
lúe el hei;o:io haya vuelto a su con una maravilla para todos quo la ven,
F. Nolan, hijo de Don Fernando.
J.
dicion primaria. Hombres que de tan paquena
f aun tan humana. Se Se ha espedido un grin numero do
4t
can ocuparse en la cultura do la piensa llevarla a la Exposición Con.
invitaciones para la ocasión.
ma tendrá ahora chanz rs favorablas tenaria y quedo en Nueva Orleans
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íii (.!.: :j , Xf'w York.
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pira hacer buen negocio de ovejas. por unos dias tíolamehtu rárá ocu.
Para vender. El sonor J. R,
Ali:iropolilmi Hotel.)
El hombre que compre con dinero par las modistas de muñecas aristo. Hamilton, tiene en el Rancho
do
".lamir.iclurers, Importéis a::d lie.iler-- in
a la mano cuando la lana tiene po
cratts en la frabícacion de su ropa. Chapman, cerca de Chaperito,
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Wool, jn?cs, Peltries ami Prolue?. gcniralli) bought fór Üásh, co precio y las ovejas son baratas,
carneros padros fino3 de Merino.
El Gobernador R. B. llaves, de
Exchange at market prices.
realizara cipriamente un buen au
Sou enteramenente
aclimado3, y
Ohi'j, fue nottíinado corno candidato
itU)5,
tM05C0pC3
mentó Je sil capital. La cria do la.
tresquiiaron este año 101 libras do
La Vegas,
par Presidente, y el Hon. IF. A.
New Mexico na en un clima como el niio3t o
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e3
AlhnniK. (;raphoKpopr. I'liolojrriilifi,
lia. Vale U
Wheeler, do Nuavi York, pars Vii
( elelirities, Actisses etc.
And kindred good
empleo mas salvo do peligro que
pena de ir a. verlos.
cepresidente de los Estades Unidos,
i
otra cosa alguna. Este es el ano
la Convención Republicana, en
Llamamos la atención de nuestros
por
pira los que desean comprar ganaCincinnati, el dia 11 del preserto lsctorcs al aviío nuevo, ert irrg'lcs,
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stIe lieiiij; the hest of icim in Die m.u ket
"Ho visitado hoy c! Rancho Exi rán man ma ante ol juez Redduk
Catalniriies nfLunterj and slides, wild
Tal vez no habrá placeres de oro
tenso 'Lá Estancia' de Don ' Trini bajo un acto do habats corpus. Tal
f..r living,
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vez no tienen cuín, ñera uno de en las Sierras Negras; pero si hay
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Este lia de fiesta de la Iglesia
Suscríbanse a La Gaceta,
tO'Cul out !lii advertisement for referenrc 'Xi
ro tiene como diez mil acres cerca.
Uffi-- c and warehouse on the West
tide of the Plaza.
Ttomana
Católica
te celebro en esta
libuquprque Oct. 29, 1875.
dos con pared de piedra a unt altu
xoriiii.
Deseando Ce coucluir mi comer
ra de cinco pie?, adentro del cual ciudad el Domingo pasado coi gran
W. A. CLARK.
cío,
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por. esto not;cio a todas las per.
Los repiques
hay como dos mil acrCj bajo culti- pompa y
souas
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ee investigara la causa
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mente. Le mismo el como ella no
teman con que de asegurar los eos tfaiaio, 24 ? Jumo d 1876.
tos ae juraaos, y se oirecieron diez
abogados do actuar como jurados
Editorial.
sin fago alguno. Después de la
Raiivo d I.fta Vea;.
averiguación estos dieron un fallo
El Sr. Frank Chapman esta aho
de quince pesos de perjuicios a fa
ra arreglando su eomercio mercan vor de mujer,
la
no porque
crevetil, para poder abrir después un
el
habia
ron que
prometido de caí
Banco. Libros de sascripcioa fue
sarse sin hacerlo; sino porque lo
ron abiertos y la perepettiva es que
pensaron ser justo cederla los eos- ib suscribirá de una vez un capita tos necesario
para su próxima pari- considerable para el establecimiento
Clon.
señor S. G
de la institución.
Jabón.
Collins, tesorero del Exchange Bank
del jabón es antiquísimo,
uso
El
de Denver, propone tomar cvnside
rabie ínteres en la empresa. Esta mencionándolo Jeremias, aunque no
63 una institución que la plaza de laita quien dude que la referencia
.
Las Vegas y su gente comerciante necna por ese proteta tenga nada
ha carecido mucho. Nos alegra sa. que ver con el articulo conocido ba- a.
ber que los caballeros sustenciales, jo el nombre de jabón. Oaleno,
embargo, le menciona en sus
tales como el Sr. Chapman se han sin
.i
ni;
alistado a favor de esta institución, oura8, y rumo uice que io inventaporque solo de este modo se poiiia ron ios uaios, naciéndolo ac tuetay
cenizas. M tiíabon. de to- asegurar un manejo capaz y respon nos
t
os monos, na negado
a
a ser un a
sable de la empresa. No hay lugar
ticulo
indispensable en toda casa, y
ninguno al Poniente del Rio Mis
no sabemos como prescindiriiraos
souri que ha menester tanto un ban
de el en nuestros dias. Entre las
co como Las Vegas y su vecinJad,
recientes revelaciones de las ruinas
que ahora no tiene ninguno. No
Pompeya, que la destruyo una erup
puede menos que ser una institución
cion de! Vesuvio en el año 79 antes
floreciendo como también al mismo
i r
ae
cristo, se na sacado a luz una
tiempo un gran beneficio y conve
El Espejo.
niencia para los ciudadanos de esta tabnca de jabón

as

cgas

El
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California, en ochenta y cinco
J treinta y cuatro minutos

I

Chapman un exemplar bello de vellón de lana de una oveja de dos
años, que era cruzada de Cotswold
y oveja del pais. El vellón pesa
diez libras y el hilo de la lana es
muy largo y fino. El ganado del
cual esta oveja es un ejemplar, per
tenece al Sr. J. Kenyon, de este
condado.

gos de la finada.
Según lai iltimas noticias recibida? de loa Sre3. Chapman y
Ciinaingham, Im llegado esos ca
billeroi a
regiones calientes del
valle del Misiisaípp.

mu

El Sr. Calvin Sampson
piensa
nmper la mtreha hacia los Estados
dentro de pueis dus, para visitar la
Exhibición Centenaria y otras ciudades del Este,

Ln ranas htn

crujido mucho, pe
ra agua ha caido poca solamente.

" SILVER TONGUE

ORGAN

Tienda Nueva,
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A

robadas. Este estiflo es alarmante.

TEST OF THIRTY YEARS.

The cheapest because the best. Fully warranted.
New Styles just ready. Send for Catalogue and Price
Lists. Examine our new method of lighting the music
for evening performance. Constant improvement our

Mil ochocientas y seis camas de
indios salieron del rio Rosebud, es

1

v..

THE

gada de ladrones, y las Diligencias
se detienen con frecuencia para ser

m.ims!(;m

Desea informar a las fctlorus de las Vcgsi,
i uui te l'n ion j sus contorno, que ella Mi preparada para hacer toda clut,c ue ro a, coriur y
ajusfar. lla ha tenido veinte anos de eipeiicncia
en cote negocio y garuntiza dar satislncvtvu 6 to- mar los electos elmniln ni. .runt il tvultttwi v i- .
por ellos, 'lieue piezas tu el lado Ituiiedela
1'tltZU. dos huertuk ul fr.ktu Am lllfl4 I
..--

JAFFA IIERM'S.
Están ahora preparados de sfrececr tu bien esco
jido surtido

policy. Styles specially adapted for Parlors, Churches,
Lodges, Music Halls and Conservatories. Address the
anufacturers.
E. P. HEEBEAM & SOU",
Ms. 143, 14J & 147 East 23d St, 2Tcw York.

,i.(.j.
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SUMINISTRAN
THE NEW

carencias de cr.do no, para la satisfacción d
todos; ellos tendrán .'-
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Machine,
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JntlJ

íkrita i
constantemente cn el camii
habilitados de tener sicmpiejBrjyitjUo dfüg.- r
cosa. Todos esUn rcspoíiiojsieaWTüií' ::
íleo do visitar sil lilijiaaiigTrtf hí r''--
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wtów
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orto de la pinza, ' grflifftttilmm-Fg- '
Ultcrta ni rtonEcnt tlc.l nlmftrin ' '
do Snnmel Kohn, piiva 1 '
exaniinacion de los
efectos
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CONTADO.
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Los Periódicos

California finia
aíír. una aoa
An filia YlflKl-flatú
.
:
Qi
""
7
j
en ios vanos oha de1::
oi ios procuraaores
50.000.000 bushels de trio
uanuus u i union continúan ae en ese estaao.
prosecutar y hallar culpable a los
defrautístas de rentas internas que
hacen o venden licor sin pagar la
licencia o tasación requerida como
Aróte por
lo han hecho durante los últimos
pocos meses, r.o habrá lastrantes pe. TailSSÍg, Hm'OSy
uueiiuiarjaB en toaa la nación para
poder abrigar d los culpables.
ST LOl'IS 31 0.

"

NOSE LE A ESTO

dfl

a

1

pueblo

A

,

irlg'o al sargento palabras de
reconvención por aqujl hecho, perc
tí8t6 'e inn"o tambicn una herida,
diciendole que
no faltara a la su- Por,linac,on a 1ue como inferior es- .1 OD112aio.
If l M tunoso sargento
UDa
Se dinS10 cn 8egui(la Con
bayoneta
n m'dU0 hacia 8U infiel manceba, a
üino en el pecho, sin ir mas
i
i
í
v
fnrVPniilnv íl Afínial
norria icuu.
vuviM dav tuuiuia
ciendolo a prisión. El Demócrata

al

LAS VEGAS

"

oabo

generales

y vecindad a los jirecios mas reducidos por dine
ro al coutiiuo, j están determinados

-

1

Cía.,

Antes de la próxima elección pre.
eidencial, que tendrá lugar en el
mismo dia, Noviembre en todos los
treinta y siete Estados de la Union,
siete de los Estados tendrán eleccio
nes para oficiales de Estado. En
Setiembre se verificaran elecciones
en Irkansa?, Vermont y Maine,
En Octubre Ohio, Indiana, West
Virginia y Georgia tendrán eleccio
nes, Pennsylvania, que anteriormen,
te tuvo su elección de Estado en
Octubre, ahora, conmia mayor par
te de los demás Estados, la tendrá
en Noviembre junta con la para elec.
tores presidenciales.

El Gran Turco Abdul Aziz,

DIXEKO AL COSTADO.
porLmm,

ron los pormenores unas dos sema
ñas pasadas, fue obligado por la voz
de su pueblo de abdicar su trono a
favor de Murad EíTen'li, el heredero
presuntivo. Se dice que el Sultán,
no pu lo sobrevenir esa desgracia y
so suicidio, abriéndose las venas de
ambos brazos ron unas tijeras.
'-
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Every machine fully warranted.
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Tambiti tenemos oft surtido deefer
tos meiicsros y jojeria irtjirsia
j
isuaano.
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"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
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y Los Aturaos, N. W.
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Mercancías Centralcr,
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Bv uslntr Ihe ' Diimrntlr " Pa- the most stvlibh and pcHect-tittm- B
ran be prodiu-td- .
t a larije aavinff in
MONEY tn those who
t mnke.or ninerío.
.
1 " 'i I .
n.l Um m.Llrt ' t .1 1. .
Khest talent and the best facilities In all departments, and the best ideas of the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain result far above the reach ot the
average dress-make- r.
Our styles are always the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustratcatalogue mailed to any lady sending five cent with her address. Agenia wanted everywhere.
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ll'NO.
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Traficantes

New York tintl

w

ÜE.SH.HO ttOMUKO

ROMERO

2S

M'lth our printed directions, no Instruction or mechanical skill is required to operate it
The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique ami unequalled aim- -"
plicity, comprising simple levers working upon contres. The bearings are lew, and they '.
re hardened and polished.
v
The machines are made at cur new works in the city oí Newark, N. J., with new special '
(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what w now offer.

Pujara loa l'rcclo Mus Altos,

el

hombre por diez mil pesoj de perjuicios por haberla pedida u mano
sío
después cen ella. El
fue arrestado y enviado a la cárcel,
pero, al ser demasiado pobre de poEl gobierno general pago durander dar fianzas hasta la próxima te el raes de Mayo ppo. 1,517,515
crte de distrito, mando el juez qu;J de sa d:u b.

tir9

TUMQUERA Di KIEV A YOItK.

La parte oeste de Tejas esta pía

Sultan, de cuya familia ce publicaHe. aqui nn rastodo nueve de
de jurados en Nueva
York: Una mujer demando a un

Mrs. M. D. MURRAY,

años.

5--

iia,

.

tos Ojos no tienen oías distancia que
el pasaje de 24 horaa en el coche
Lo primero que hizo un Califor- neño
d9l termino del ferrocarril, en El
al aceptar un destino de pastor
Moro, Territorio de Colorado.
ora
de
matar
diez
y
siete perros. Fuera bueno que veFalleció. En Las Vegas, Nueníase ese hombre a Nuevo Mexico:
vo Mexico, el ueve3, dia quince de
Junio, de 1876, Doña Guadalupe aqui hay perros hasta de sobre que
Baca, al quincuajesimo nono a ño de no siíven ni para otra maldita cosa
que la de ladrar a los pasajeros j
su cda l, Loa sarvicio
funerales
fueron tenidas el viernes, dia 10 del perturbar la paz en las poblaciones.

presente, en la iglesia mayor de esta plaza, en presencia de un numeroso concurso de parientes, y ami

Olicina y almacén en el lado Oeste de la l'hia.
Albuquerque, b.mll. Octubre W de 1875,
Vi. A. CLaRKi

B1

r--,
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1 abajo firmado habiendo mudado au lugar
de
negocios
Albuquerque teiidra mucho gusto
de ver a sus antiguos amigos que deteen latuie
lo con una viuiia. Los inicio mss glandes
iu
se pagaii m dinero por LASA, t I'IÜOS, y ZA'

La edad del General Orant es de

I

1

La gente que desea hallar algún
lugar fresco para descanso, después
de haber visitado el Centenario, ha.
liara tal lugar en los Ojos Calientes de Lai Vegas, Nuevo Mexico,
un recreo escelente de verano. Es-

CAMBIO.

brican en los Estados Unidos, as
ciendo a veinte mil millones.
El año Dasado se construyeron en
08 puertos italianos 337 buaues de
todas clases con 87691 toceladas v
avaluados en 6,000,000 de pesos.

tado de Nebraska, para juntarse con
Hay cuatro hombres en Califor los indios hostiles en las Sierras Ne.
ra
Están dispuestos a oponerse
nía que tienen una renta mensual
de $3,000,000, y cada uno de ellos a lat troPas que están en pues de
es un hombre practico, industrioso e'Ios'
T
Jl
y ae negocio, james
u.
air no
s!
A Art
&.AA
J
gana mono, ue VoUVfUUV ai mes; MrfíeRto fina Mt.h d rn.r.1! ' .n
o
nnn.
jv.n
ioou 9ÍWti
ou.uw;
u urier. tfoUU.UUU.
Santa Cru, ,bsprvo ftnfc nnft rin
f
.
Con un canital
da ftlOrt 000 ftOrt j-ir - L.i i , .
r
soiuauos imprimió un beso en las me,
en manos, y una renta anual de
,iH . mAttlth
nn M
aoftnn
v""" v"v
J
1UU
..
ÓOl'AAAAArt
1.
8e Pueoe Proiet.zar que ta
w'vw-vpi9v8tq en la ordeuanM militar
para ei primen do Añero de 1379 . tomando el fusil le imprimo rolal
u.uu eiau ui cuartete raaj n- - a)J0 una Da U. raaaanrlnlA nr. h
co del mundo.
.
T,
l
..i mnrtoi ja i

Según las señas prevalexienda
parece que la Europa esta en vis- El chapulín ha estado merodean
peras do una guerra terrible; corre el
do ea esta sección de Nuevo Mexirumor que U Inglaterra ha formado
a
co, desde algunas semanas ha, hana alianza con la Turouía. oue
T
'
ciendo daño en diferentes partes; ademas envíto la asistencia
Moroco
poro sí no vienen en numero mayor y Tunis; por otra parte se cree
que
que ahora, no causara aun, perjai los tres imperios de Alemania, Ku,
cío seria
las labores agrícolas.
6h y Austria se onondran
a M.
i
i
que
alianza
resultara
en
la arma- 7
Once carros de emigrantes hom
.
.
,
c
tunuiieiiip. ci
bres, mujeres y niños, de Kansas
esto
sangre
cjrrera
tucede,
sin reser
Missouri meridional, pasaron por

nuestra plaza el juoves déla semana
pasada, con rumbo de Arizona, pen
sando de colocarse ea algún lusar
certa de Prescott.

ho

e

1

1
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1

Hay en la oficina del señor Frank

rrncticara la medicina, y dará atencioa
cial a la practica de Dentista y Oculista, l.os
enfermos pueden esperar un tratamiento practice
cn nuestras manos.
Oficina en la rasa en que esta sllaada LA eica-tuta Vegas K. M.

El numero de fosforo- oue se fa

I

H. SÜTF1N

DENTISTA 1 OCULISTA.

De toJa la propiedad que el go"
bierno italiano confisco de la iglesia
católica, hav todavía 20 I 507 solar?
.
,.
.
,.
.
oiu yciiuci. oc mué que esc gooier
obtendrá de la venta de eBa pro
o,uw,uuu.
Pieuau a 10 menos

i

I

sección. Que viva el Banco do Las
Vegas, decimos nosotros; y que ten
ga buen éxito es nuestro deseo sin
cero.

J.

Un tren especial hizo la distancia
entre Nueva.York y San Francisco

I

1

paso

ton, en camino a Arizona, por
pla24 de St. Louis- - Sin duda lie
garan aca a Las Vegas a fin de es
te mes.

-

W

1

mes

otra partida de emigrantes de Bos

-

1

día 5 del presente

Cuetos,

Píele,

4r.,

tie

A. GliZElACHOWSKJj

y YENTANAé

fr'.rV

Tracante en Mercareiss
El infrascrito esta aliora listo riara fabricar pon u resonina tnJa otaea.
de obras do carpintería, carrocería de muebles
liara contratos para
toda clase de edificios, del rucie para arriba, y surtirá todo el material, si
asi sea requerido. Toda orden, requeriesdo Dueitas. bastidores. rflotW
entablados de piso o cielo, estaran cumplidos con mayor despacho
ian Productor del pais reces isran
.
a
barato cómodos barasotisim
J. B. WOOTTEN, Las Vegas, N. M.
citKios cd ctmtio.
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Puerto fa Ico?.
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